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Why It I Popular.BUSINESS LOCALS. LOCAL NEWS. mm
Men Who Build Up Towns.

As has alway been it is yet, men who
build up towns and instill life and
prosperity in localities are those who
are willing to take some risk in de-

veloping the resources that lie around
them. Progress is the watchword and
those who fail to realize its full import
are going to get left just so sure as
there is any display of energy else-

where, and there is in the greatest
abundance. We doubt if there is today

State in the Union making greater
advancement than North Carolina.
Her agricultural and educational in-

terests were never before given such
care and attention.

Our mining, stoik raising, fruit and
vegetable growing are just rising from
their infancy with a bright future in
sight. What is the cause? Simply
public spirit. Who is it displaying this
public spirit V Each man has his share,
but in the main it must be the business
men, those who have capital, to take

A Model Class Boom.
We visited the infant class room of

the Centenary M, E. Churoh Sunday
8chool yesterday. Mr. J. K. Willis,
the excellent superintendent of the
Sunday school, had been busy during
the day getting in some new furniture
and arranging it. The room is the
study of the old parsonage next to the
church, and it is a model olass room for
the little children. It has recently
been handsomely painted inside. A

set of neat and comfortable settees,
donated by the society of ''Little
Helpers," has been placed in the
room, the floor has been carpeted, and
the walls are adorned with Biblical
pictures illustrative of Sunday school
lessons. A blackboard, which is used
in illustrating the lesson by Mrs. A. B.
Ferrebee, who has charge of the infant
department, has been placed in the
room also, and with a Mason & Hamlin
"baby" organ the out lit is complete.
The room will seat sixty children com-

fortably. Mr. Willis hopes that, with
the conveniences and advantages

the Sunday school has for teaching the
little ohildren, the attendance will be

increased. As we said above, it is a

model class room. Friends of the
school should visit it today, and see

what is being done for the little
ohildren.

4- -

Because it has proven its absolute
merit over and over again, because it
has an unequalled record of cures, be-

cause its buiinoss is conducted in a
thoroughly honest manner, and because
it combines economy and strength, be
ing the only medicine of which "100
Doses for one Dollar" is true these
strong points have made Hood's Sarsa- -

parilla the most successful medicine of
the day. 6

OtliiY of Old Dominion Steams hip Co

Newbernk, N. C, June 16, 1890.

The steamer Newberne will sail from
Norfolk for Newberne, via Washing-
ton, N. C:

Monday June lBth.
Friday " 20tb.
Wednesday " 25th.
Monday " 30th.

Returning, will sail from Newberne for
Norfolk direct, at 12, m.

Wednesday June 18th.
Monday " 23d.
Fridav " 27th.
The above is the Uld Dominion June v

Calendar. N

Please clip and paste in you'r halt..
jsl7 E. B. Roiikrts Agent.

The Glorious Fourth!
BASEBALL AND ATHLETIC SPOUTS

AT THE

FAIR GROUNDS
ON THE

FOURTH OF JULY.
THREE o'clook p.m.

BASEBALL "Elm City "vs. "Wash- -

lUKton Stars." Running, hurdle and
jumping raoes. A splendid day's sport I

promised.
Admission 25 cents. Ladies 10 cents.

Children under 15 years, 10 cents.

Congressional Convention.

SECOND DISTRICT.

At a mooting of the Democratic Ex-
ecutive Committee of the Second Con
gressional district, hold on the 20th of
June, tho Congressional Convention
was called to meet in Wilson on Wed
neaday, July 10th, at 2:80 p.m., for the Tpurpose of nominating a candidate for
Congress. F. A. WOODARD.
je2dowlt Ch.Dist.Dem.Ex.com

HAND SCHOOL,
A MILITARY SCHOOL

For Young Men and Boys,
OITVrx a full tun tlinroiitrh conrs.
flinty an ' a nl iimnil u .hy.H
cmI Iniffcmtf. KypfiiM-- iuxl i

Write fur (.'ataloKue.

( APT. W. II. II AM,
t
' Fremont, n. c.

A very line Ciiftr. Try it. At

J. F, TAYLOR'S.

Best Grades of Tohacco.

Selling lots of Woods for little money.

J. F. TAYLOR.

Greensboro Female College,
I.KKKNSBUHO, N. .

The Seventy-firs- t Session of this well
Known institution will begin on the

liTtli Iay oi' August, 1890.
In addition to thorough instruction in

the Literary Course, special advantages
are ottered in the departments of In
strumental and Vocal Music, Elocution,
Art, and rnysical Training.

Charges moderate.
For Catalogue apply to

T. M. JONES,
je2-- dwlm President.

Williams' Ink
And Writing Fluid.

BEST IN THE WORLD.
The lilack Is the best color on the market.
j ne mne-Biac- tuld Has no superior.
Write for prices.
Mnnufttclnred by

J. V. WILLI 4 HIS.
ma) 4 uw im New Kerne. N. C.

SALE OF VALUABLE
NEWSPAPER PROPERTY.

on me mt day or July. IN'10. at. thn
ouice oi ma new Heme Journal In thcuy oi new Kerne, at l'i o'clock, M., Ilia
undurBleneil will sell by 1'ubllo Anctlon. for
()bTi, thn following Valuable Property, lo
wit: The ntlre property, outfit imd eood
will of The New Berne Jowbnai.. connlllii
oi prinunK preKses, type, ravel, Mirnllure; a
101 oi paper on nana; omce furniture and
Uxtnres, books, and editor's library, non- -
lalnlng a KOod assortment of reference
uookp, an noon acconnts. and othr evi
dances of debt of the New Heme Journal.
mm mu k"uu win ui bhiu Dewapaper,

aiho, live snareB oi biock in the New I tern e
nuuuuitt nu ician Association, and nn
share or stook In the Katt Carolina Fish
Oyster, Game and Industrial Awioclatlotianuuraven uotinty voucher amounting to
about tm.m.

For full description and particulars of the
iujovb iiieuucuieu property, apply to K. K
llnrner, snrvlvlnu partner of Nnnn ht'.
por, or to Clement RUuly, Executor of H. .
Nunn. Any one wlmlDe to mm ih rnn.rtorejamlne Us condition will please nail at
the Journal olllce, where full Information
win un given.

Tills sale la made by F. E. Harner. anrvl v.
InspartDerof the late firm of Nunn A Har-
per, for the purpose of making settlement
uiamu iNioniiiip,

The undersigned desires to state that tltntire property will be sold, and good title,
free from ioonrobranoe, given to the pur--

DARK CANARY. A
L08T--A will be paid tf it Is returned
IOJ.D.CUU. je2

PLEASE RETORH-A- ny pereon who
J. has a borrowea book kb
office U requested to returnJ- J8&-8- fc

AND SEVEN SPRINGS
KI88INQEN draught. So., ft glass ;

25 tickets $1.00. At
j,gtf Gooding s.

FINK tin of SMALL HAMS, 5 toA 7 pounds at John Nunn s. tf .

SALE. Appleton's Cyclopoedia
FOR Amerioan Biography, in aiz ele-

gantly bound volumes. Price, $25.00;
cost 187.60. The work is juat from the
press. Apply at JOURNAL office. f20tf

WATER on draught today at
SODA Dunn's. tf.

BATH HOUSE-N- ow open at
NEW foot of Broad street. Towels
furnished. Gentlemen, lOo. Boys. So.

Season ticket. S1-&- m27tf

Count Von MoLTKE,Germanj'8
great soldier is critically ill. He

is over ninety.

A Genxbal tienp on all the
railroads leading into Chicago is

one of the probabilities.

The St. Louis Globe Democrat
says: "The census questions were
too many and the questioners too
few."

The value of railroad property
in Alabama lor this year is
S48.000.000. In 1879 it was
$8,000,000.

State Treasurer Heming-

way, of Mississippi, has been con

victed of embezzlement and sen
tenced to fire years in the peni
tentiary.

The Medicil Society oi North
Cirolina at its last session re
solved to memorialize the next
Guueral Assembly to establish an
Inebriate Asylum.

A Sunday School convention is
uow iu session at Pittsburg. Re
ports before it show schools, in
America. 112.897: officers and

leaootrd, 1,178,301; scholars 9,149,

997; total in Sunday school 10,328,
298.

The Kansas City Times says
"The Federal Election bill is
merely an election bill to keep the
las in and the outs out. Unscru
pulously exerted, the powers it
confers would oonvertthe Republic
irito a Casehold for the Quays, the
Dudleys and the Reeds."

Aqiin there is terror in Russia,
and a plot against the Czar. A
mine has been discovered under
the Gatschina palace. When, oh!

when will the Czar discover that
that mine extends under and
throughout the length and breadth
of his dominions t Chicago Times.

The Washington- - Post in com
meriting upony a criticism of
Amerioan colleges to the effect
that they are bestowing too many
degrees of Doctor of Divinty, hints
that there may be a real demand
for snob, aa modern divinity needs
vgreat deal of doctoring.

"Most of the graduates of Yale
College, it is said, have announced
their intention to study law."
They have heard that although the
profession is overcrowded, there is
always room at the top, and every
man of them expects to get there.
It is. possible that some may be
disappointed. ;

.

, Massachusetts "abolished . the
' whipping post long years "since, yet
the authorities of the' to wo of
Athol are winking at the conduct
of r- eertain oitizens who, kloked a

i'wlfe beater nearly to death thus
showing that the Massachusetts
heart , is irighf"l whatever the
atatntes majVaay&V ':'""'; ":,

.
- SULLIVAN- - having settled with

the Mishissippl authorities by the
payment of a fine of $500 proposes

f to' give exhibitions of jthe ,wmanly
arlj" In yirginiaf at 'jtn early day.
Jacksod, his associate; in the per
formance is a ,: negro.: and i it Is
confidently expected tbatthainili

v. will have tendency to settle the

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
LOST Canary.
F. Ulbich Broken rice.
FouBTH OP July Baseball, elc.

The Black Mountain Hotel opens on
the 5th of July.

The ioe house got in a supply of ice
yesterday about noon and it went like
hot cakes.

a
H P. Kenned; (ol ) wag taken to the

Goldsboro insane asylum yesterday by

Jailor David E. Barham.

Tomorrow is the last day for paying
dog tax. All who have not paid will
please call at the clerk's office and
settle.

There will be sport at our Fair
grounds on the Fourth of July. Base
ball, running, hurdle and jumping
raoes. etc.

Owing to the sickness of Oapt. Dixon,
of the steamer Kinston, there will be
no fishing excursion on Monday (to
morrow). '

The excursion train for Morehead
leaves this morning at 8:40 o'clock.
Fare for round trip, when tickets are
purchased, one dollar.

The intense heat during the past wetk
has not been without deadly effect. In it
many of the larger cities there hive
been some deaths and a great many
sun strobes.

Whatever inaccuracies may exist, in
the reports of the average census
enumerator, those from New Home
should be deemed perfect, as they will
be, what many persons believe to be
the highest human utterance Popes- -

Bull.

The officers of the Teachers Assembly
for the ensuing year are: President,
Prof. Chas. D. Mclver, of Ralegh;
Vice President, Prof. Hugh Morson, of
Rileigh; Seoretary and Treasurer, Maj.
Eugene G. Uarrell, of Raleigh. Seven
other are to bo

This month has bueu a t . i month in
the matrimonial business. There were
eleven licenses isssued by the Register
of Deeds, seven of which were t. white
couples. There was not st:ci a rush
among the colored population, but there
were more white couples than t'uring
any previous month this yeir except
January, which had seven.

The News and Observer say. , "The
North Carolina Pharmaceutical Associa-
tion will hold its 11th annual meeting
at Morehead City, N. 0., on July 8, 9

and 10, 1890, and we are informed by
Mr. F. W. Hancock, the local secretary,
that this will probably be the largest
and most interesting meeting for seve
ral years."

An intelligent farmer said yesterday
that in addition to having the most
promising crop he had ever had, that
the cultivation of it hail never cost him
so little. His cotton, he stated, had not
cost him over fifty cents an aero, while
ordinarily it cost from one dollar to one
dollar and a half per acre. Tbo con
tinued dry weather since last November
he says makes the difference.

Personal.
Miss Carrie May Cox, of Kiuston, is

in the city visiting Miss Mariah Cox
Mr. F. W. Hanoock is in the city.
Judge Phillips was among the pas- -

jsengers for Morehead last night.
Rev. R. A. Willis, and Messrs. T A.

Green and J. M. Howard have returned
from the M. E. Church district con
ference at Mt, Olive.

Fdurth of July Celebration at More.
head City.
The fourth of July is to be celebrated

at Morehead City in grand style. Our
brother Joe E. Robinson, of the Oolds-boa- o

Argus, will be the orator of the
day and Major Eugene Harrell will

ill read. There will be a magnifioent
display of fireworks on the water. The
people maybe assured of something
good from Joe Robinson. The exercises
will take place at the Atlantis Hotel.

!

Taxable Property of the A. & N. C.

Railroad.
The board of appraisers and assessors

to Value the property of the Atlantic &

North , Carolina Railroad Company for
the year ; 1890,' met at the court house
on Friday,

Mr, W. 8. Chad wick, president of the
company, made, a statement of the
property belonging to tho company
which U requited to be listed for as
sessment and, taxation for 18C0.

After fxsmination of the report and
aue com ideration thereof, th iollow
tag valuation and assessments of the
said property was psssed upon , and
adopted by the appraisers: Ruilroad
tracks, $285,000; rolling stockv 803,100;
road bed,.eto , 1 30,400; total, $427,500;
dedMct for tbe franchise, 1 53,2(38. sad
the net taxable ; value U $374,303; the
baaia being 09 milee at J 3,764 (and

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
now: - nevt-- varln. A marvflofparlly. nlrei,i .nul wholieonienem. Mora

economical ti,.i ihs ordinary kinili, aou
cannot be gold m cm-- i.el 11 ion w 11 h the mul
titude of low lest, Miorl welglit. alum or
puuinaio jxm-d-ra- m ' only In caua.

.' l A 11 A H ' r..u'i!Mt r,i,, imi Wall itV. niiif ; dsn wed frlAw

Large Lot of

Broken
FOR SALE CHEAP.

WllOLK.SAL!; OKOCKK,
Ml PHI.!-- MI.i.KY,

NKW l;i:UNE. N. L

BUSINESS CHANGE I

Ni:w Hi.lm:, n. JlitK 17th. 18K0.

JIV i TV! i f !
A N I ) THE

l'i 1(1.1'

h;ive iliMiiimed of m entire Bot- -

tling BuninrriH and V rlfa I,. Mr V
Dannenbt-rg- . wb in continue in thatline at my old stand, o ( 'rHven Streetnext door to the Cotton un,l :; i.'.'.
change, N'.w Borne. N. i

'

Appreciating the ;'. continued andliberal p itronae of v fi i.nds. I cor-i- n

dially cuiun.'inl to Mr. Dannen-f-ivo- r

neri;. and aak in ,t li him withtheir citatum.

Wholesale Lquor Trade.
I have retained inv WholesaU T

Buoiuess and have moved to the Build-
ing two doors Kant of the Gaston
House, on South Kront Street. nh r
invito old friendH and customers to calland seo me.

Having been in the wlmlnaniu ...io
for tho past dozen ve;ir 1 rroi- - m;.i.
pleasure to my business relations during
that time, and oonild.roi,, ir.-- . .i.
Lubli? vtronw continuance

Very respect fu 11 v,
JAMES REDMOND.

New Berne Bottling Works.
Having purchased the Bottling Works

of Mr. Jmnoa Redmond. I Hhall continue,
the same in all its branchea at his old
and well known stand, and resDectfiillv

ik the continued patronace of hla nlrl
customers and friends, promising to
give the public the satisfaction that hasalways characterized the well known
house of Mr. Redmond.

Very respectfully.
jo21 dwlm E. DANNENBERO.

SALE. AND EXCHANGE

ill r" iiAlTw-

1 havo constantly on hand

As Fine and
Well Broken Horses

a8ever br0UEht t0 They
aro. selected with caro and from
reliable dealers only. I have good
roadsters, good draft horRps, and those
suited for family purposes and the
saddle.

Also, in connection with my Livery,
I have a FIRST CLAPS

Carriage' and Buggy
Repository,

whero will be found a full equipment
of riding vehioles. Painting, repairing,
eto-- , done in the verv best workman.
ship. A trained and experienced Shoer
constantly on duty. Will take pleasure
in showing you through any departs
ment of my business.

the lead. If they sit back with their
money in bonds or place a dollar only all
where they see another in sight, in-

directly they are destroying their own
life blood. Even with an advanced
position we can not afford to be satis-

fied, for we must oither go forward or
backward. Just so true as is this
statement with individuals, so true is

with towns and cities.
Wbv is it that some places with

ecarcoly no natural advantages are
others moro blessed? Bi-

rr, use they have men of tact, energy and
push who aro wliling to see some one
el.ie thrive besides themselves. They
have men who endeavor to open up p.

new business instoad of dividing that
of their neighbor. We have as intelli
gent men in New Berne as there are in
any portion of the State and they are at

not without business capacity and en
ergy nut tno question is nave mey
sutUcicntly realized the great import 8

ance of concentrating their strength in
looking to the good and welfare of the
public. If you love your home you
will look to its interests in being active
towards the establishment of industries
that enhance the value of property,
encourages labor, and puts money in

circulation.
Paying Taxes.

There is a lurge class of people who
hud us soon sink their money to the
bottom of the ocean as to pay it out for
taxes, though the amount of the taxes
be ever so small. Our sheriff said yes
terday that he was now dealing with
that class who, it seems, "had as soon

die as pay their taxes. " If their wages
are garnieheed there are some whojwlll
stop work to 'get the best" of the tax
collector. They will resort to all man
ner of schemes and contrivances to
escapo paying a just debt wniott tney
owe their country. Rightly considered,
no cition invests the same amount of
money to better advantage than in pay-

ing just taxes, It must be then, that
this averbion to paying taxes is another
one of the evils (for it is an evil) whioh
arises from ignorandi and false teach-
ing.

Taxes are just debts and our sheriff
says ho is going to collect them if
possible, Those who will not pay will-

ingly will be foroed to pay. The other
day the sheriff called a fellow into his
office and aBked him to pay his taxes.
"Lor, Mr. Sheriff," he said, I listed
way last June!" "Well, I know you
did," said the sheriff, "and now I
want you pay." "Pay? Why I ain't
got no money to pay but I listed long
ago." And tho fellow went on tossy
that he did'nt have any money, was
not at work, didn't know when he
could pay it, and might as well have
said he wouldn't if he could. The tax
collector is the most widely known and
the least popular man in the county
among a large class of people.

Mayor's Court.
John Eernen, for violating chap. 5,

seo. 4, disorderly oonduot. Judgment,
pay cost.

Samuel Bryant, chap. 5, seo. 3, ours
ing and swearing in the city limits.
Submitted and paid ooet

Fred. Pasture, chap. 5. see 4, dis
orderly conduct. Judgment, pay cost

Shipping News.
The steamer Vesper, of the E C. D

line, arrived yesterday and will sail
Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock. The
Eaglet, of this line, will arrive today.

The steamer Tahoma will sail Tues
day morning at 7 o'clock.

Colored Institute for Craven County,

This institution will be resumed on
first Monday of July, tomorrow week
under the v prinoipalship of Professor
George H. Williams, assisted by Miss
Libble E. Leary. Mr. Williams has for
several years been the head of the
State Normal Bohool of Fayetteville,
and Miss Leary has been, associated
with him. They are among the best
and most accomplished of their raoe,
Thtf public teaohers, and all Intending
to teach, are expeoted to be promptly
on band at the opening of the term
which win last three weeks.

Church Services Today.
Christ Church Rev. T. M. N. Ueorge,

reotor. Fourth Sunday after Trinity
and St. Peter's Day. Holy Communion
at 8 a. m. Morning prayer and sermon
at 11 a. m. Evening prayer at 6:15

in. The pubilo are cordially invited to
attend these services, and will be shown
to seats by attentive, ushers. Sunday- -

school at the chapel, 9 30 a. in., uud
the church 5 p. m.
Centenary M. E. Church Rev. K. A

Willis, pastor. Services at 1 1 a. ra. and
p.m. Young men's prayer meet-

ing at 9 a. m. Sunday school at I p.

m., J. K. Willis, superintendent,
Prayer meeting on Thursday niht at 8

o'clock. The public iR invited t j attend
all these services.

Raptiut Ohurch Rev. II. W. Battle,
pastor. Services at 11 a. in. and 8

p.m.. conducted by tho pastor. Sunday-schoo- l

at 2:30 p.m., C. C. Clark, superin-
tendent. Public invited to attend Ihece
services.

Presbyterian Church ltuv. I, C.
Vass, I). D., pastor. Services at 11

. m. Subject, "Shammah." at (i

m. Subject, "All Men Are Liars.'
Sabbath school at 0:30 a. m., Wm.
Hollister superintendent. Young men's
prayer meeting on Monday, 8:30 p.m.

cordial invitation is given to all to
attend these services.

Church of Christ, Hancock street
I. L. Chestnutf nastor. Services at 11

m. and 8 p. m. Subject, "Death
bed Repentance." Sundav-schoo- l at 4

m., W. R. Skinner, sup't. A cordial
invitation is extended to all to at-

tend these services.
Baptist Mission Station.Market Doc- k-

Morning services at 9:30 o'clock, J. I;

Holland, leader. Afternoon services at
:30 o'clook, D. (J. Smaw leader.

Regular prayer meeting services every
Wednesday night. The public generally
are cordially invited to attend these
meetings.

Y. M. C. A. Services this afternoon
at 6 o'clock. AH men invited.

Subscribe for your County Paper.
If there is ono duty which is moro

binding to a man than any other, it is
that of supporting or aiding in support
ing an enterprises which tend to un
build the town or locality in whioh he
lves. Une of the beat things for
'booming" a place is a uood, well

edited, largely patronized newspaper
Ittstne best advertising medium the
merchants can secure. An advertise
ment in a paper witn a large circula
tion will go to many people who never
heard of "you" or, bargains." The
Editor, whose paper is patronized by a
large number of people, can afford to
buy good presses, material etc., and
can pay the wages which expert em
ployers in a printing otlioe always
command, without it he is helpless,
unless he is a man of almost unlimited
means. Some people seem to think
that it costs but little money and less
work in a printing omce to make it a
success. To all such let me say that
there is a great deal of expense and
hard work to be encountered in run
ning a paper. A great many people
are very apt at advising, and telling
the Editor what to do, all of which he
takes in good part it's iu one ear and
out of the other. But my friends if
you can't or won't subscribe for your
home paper, let me beg of you, in the
name of the community in which you
live, don't do anything to impede its
progress. The "Editor" has a stood
deal of brain as well as body work to
do, and so don'ibea block in his path
way, but it you think you can run the
paper better than he can, why just try
it. jack Battler.

KttTITIiBD TO THE BEST.
All are entitled to the best that their

money will buy, so every family should
have, at once, a bottle of the best fam
ily remedy, Syrup of Figs, to cleanse
the system when costive or bilious. For

--it

sale la wo. end i.uu bottles by all lead."raod issue." cuuwr,
may&ldtd K. K. UAKPEB.

J. W. STEWART,
junelOdwtf

,.


